The Grapplers won two matches last week to boost their season record to 3-1. Last Wednesday, the squad traveled to Worcester Tech, winning 31-16. Saturday, they outclassed Williams 21-5. Worcester won the first two matches on decisions, then followed by the 137-pound division by pins to take 1-0 lead. But Marland won the 133-pound class by decision. Bob Traske '65 and Bob Olsen '67 both scored pins to cut the Worcester lead to one point at 1-0. Saturday, the team swept Williams in a 2-1 match by winning the 137-pound class, with Matt taking the lead. Bob Traske '65 wrestled for Grapplers in the unlimited class against Bob Traske '65. Though Nagy lost the decision 4-2, the team held their own in the unlimited division.

The squad dominated the first seven matches against Williams. In the 185-pound class, MIT's captain Bob Wilis '66 and B. A. Tia '66 wrestled to a draw, thus giving each team two points. But Marland and Pete Getting '67 both scored wins for the first time by pinning Worcester's G. W. Forerbert '67 in their 137-pound match, with Matt taking the lead for the Redmen offense. Tech pulled away with a 15-0 lead.

The team won seven out of the 11 events in Wednesday's meet against Tufts. The men defeated Tufts in the 200 yard individual medley. St. Peters and Cran also won the 4 Freestyle events. St. Peters won the distance events with times 2:03.8 and 5:55.5 in the 200 and 100 yard freestyle, and Cran won the 100 yard medley with 52.30 and 50.30. The team has one more meet before finals on January 9 against the strong team of Williams.

By Beal Gillam

Highlighted by two new varsity records, the men's swim team swept through two victories last week against Tufts and St. John's. St. John's defeated Boston University 63-32 and 68-30 on Saturday. Brody lowered his 200 yard individual medley record before this week to the time of 2:17.31, and broke the record of 2:18.05. He also won the 200 yard individual medley. Bill Stoddard '67 won the distance events with times 2:03.8 and 5:55.5 in the 200 and 100 yard freestyle, and Cran won in the 50 and 100 yard freestyle. The team has one more meet before finals on January 9 against the strong team of Williams.
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